
lllli- Trliil-iiiiiiltly thniUKli I>"MlltiiU' (if i.vrrv
i:Miillt.v wlil.li the Nkllfiil (lliiloniatlHt
luuHt |i(«»cHM, i)iitg<Mii'nilc<l liy thiilr
opiMiiii'iitH, ami aiiiliiiiH nppnrpiitly
iHily ti>»cur»> p<'ni'c at any prlip, tliisy
Uniiitwl c()iic<M«lni'H, whieli. In the
wonlH of n ri-sm-sontfttlvn iif thn
Fri'noh (lovnrnmont, '«xr"iKl(>(l any-
thlim wo hfllovwl piwsllilc" Mr. inf-
tprwanta »i-' Jlpnry .strncliHy ap-
pf-nM-.! iMi tlm wi'nn tcK) late to avi'rt
<ll»iHt<T HI(ic<>iirnK»><»iiM cffortaat tlip
laHt laonipnnt pnmvl virtually uwIcnh.
•(iol furhlil tlint I Khiml-.l i-vcr liavn
a lunwl In wicli nnotlinr piaip, In-
wrotp. In <in«< of the IpltpfH wlilnli
MTU now pulillHliwi liir tlip first tlmn.
I.onI HhpllMiriip anil IHb rollpngiiPH <nn, "'"''

of courBP, never l)o freocl from tlie ills- LnnrasWr, from the i;nKllsli rlty,
orp<tlt whlrli nttnchiH to mifli hnr- 1 '"Plt'il of I./mcnHliIro, fnrnoux for ItK

KalnInK With them the hlaain prim- Ki''"' miiiPilmt and the cnHtlp, found-
arlly lli« for the generoiiK endow- '''' "' "'•• I'oiiipioHl on llie nHii of n
ni.mt of the Rppubllp with the K'Rin- lionlan station.
tlo hoiindjirlPN mi tlu south, weHt, Cliarlottenhurg, after n t(t%vn In
nn*l north whleh hci largrely (ieter- rruhhla, mar Ilrrll", or possibly after

untuil to wall tliiMii ti
, ,, . , .

.la.l. liuv finally the llisliop K"" tor ; ''""r"
"' Hi'it |irrin,|, • Hut all that

I very one of the (llengarry rittiment : '^''•''"•.""'«:. "^' ,,"''."""'"'''„ "'"< ""'"

II grant of L'dO aires of lunil in I 'an- I
",";''' ?> "'" IH-Jn'lKeil H^ifwowrtion

aila. The IlUhop ralseil the Ok-n-
garry Fenclbles ri^^lment for t'lo war
of 18ia, iinil for this anil other «or-
vlres lCt;rl llathiirst granted tiini a
salary of UUIO, ami romlu hint the first

illoresuu Catholic Bishop In tlio flrlt-

Ish ilonilnlons since the Ileformatlui'.
In I8:»i Bishop Mi'n.mnell went to
KiiKlanil with Ills friend Dr. Kolph, of
Aiicfister, to nrrango for the emiarn^
tlon of more Illghlaiiilers to ('nnnda.
lie died tliire In 1H4(I, aged 7U years.
The townsliljM of lilengarry County

of his liipomjietent suee^'ssor, tin? Duke
of Ulolimoml." The lie<ilth of liov-
eriior ^tllorh^ooke wim so poor that
hr eould not riunnla long lit Canada
BathurMt. from Henry, seeoiid Karl

natliurst, Hon of Ilaron Apsley, boin
17«'.', died 18.il. Was Lord Coniniis-
Mioner of the .\dinlrnlty, ConimlKslouer
for Inillft. I'on'lgn ."^^'eretary, Colon-
ial Seeretary, President of the Coun-
ell and I'lrst I.nril of tlw .\dmlralty.
He mnrrli'd a daughter of the Ihike
of lilidiniond. The Ari-hlveH eoiitaln
niueli eorresponilenee wivh I.rf)ril llatli-
iirt, whfMe nanif! was given to ,\

Hl.strlet In ( niiada, nft<>iwurd anol-
iHlied by Aet of farilainen,'.
Unmsay, from (leiieral (leorge Unm-

say. Earl of Dnlliousie, horn 1770. iliid
1838.

lleorifo Vonge, a member of the Hliel
biirnc Government, and
mlne.1 lt« future iiower and Influenee."

Voime township In named after Sir
ICscntt. aft«r Vonge's resldeiiie. sir

Kilward Moyd (Ilaron MoKtvrn, who
was Secretary of War In 177.S, mar

i.Mieun Charlotte, wife of King (leorge
III.

Kinyon, from I/loyd, I-onl Kenyon,
iMirn 17.12, died 1802. He was the
son of a Welsh squire, ealiod to the
bar In 17."iri, attracted the attention
of Lord Thurlow, who apisilllteil iilm

rled Amelia, dniight<'r of Sir William I Chief .liistlre of Cheshire." In 1782 he
»™C'v "* '^'•eott. lev was nmile Attorney-Oeiiera!, and two

esfl KlU- ' years hiter Muster of the Itolls. On
the ntirenient of Lord Man.sfleld, I'ltt

r.llzalH'thtown. af
abetli, ilaiigliti>r of
Cro'by Im the na> plaeo In

I'liglaml. Meiit, V 'liiiierln-
tenileiit of the nr •.. store Ip Aii-
dr<?w. In 177S, Is mentioned In the Ar-
chives. ,

Klinsley takPs its name from Chief
.Tiistlcc William Ilinnley, who riled In
180.", ngi'd .(^>, luavlng a large fam-
tion.1 from na vi tr, . , Tor „
grant of land r also, that tha Oc,...
ernmiMit slmll buy his refildenoes „
(Jiii'liee, York ami Ncicark for mllj.
tary or otiicr (lubllc purposes.
KItiey may be called from a chat,

aeter inlled KItflly In Den Johnson'H
play, " Kvery Man In His Humor.'-
There Is also a Kltley township ii,

Siniinier Count.v, Kansas.

made IvHiiyon Chief Justice of
tlie King's Bench, with the
title of Lord Kenyon, Baron of
Grt'illngton. lie was disliked by the
bar for Ills overbearing dls))osltlon

and Insolent nmnnerK, but favored by
the public on account of the rigid \m-
partlallty of his iloclslons, anil Ills

•ynmff^'^'*^* '*i™*„lt\rf»f*». .<f^ *U^ l««»r

accumulated by his prorR.s8loi:.aI

bors "V fortune of MOO.OOO.
IjOehlel, of Oulloden fame.

"Lochlel, IrfMjhli'l. Is'ware of the
When the I.onhind shall meet you In

battle array——
"Proud Cumlierland prances. Insulting

the alaln."

Eyewitnesses describe murtlers per-
Bastard, origin unknown. There i petrated by the direct command of the

Is " Bnstad," a town In Sweden, on
the Cntt<^Rat, and " Bastar."
a state In India, peopled by
wild hill nmn, who pny tribute to
the British. Also called Bustar.

(iUKNVILLi: COUNTY

Halhnnsle, from the liirl of rnlhuiisle.
llovernor of Nova Seotia, founder of
Iiaihoiisle Collrge, Ilulif.ix, who on the
death of the Duke of Itlehninml was
appointed by Lord Bathurst (lovernor-
Cieneral of Canada. He could not leave
.Nova Seotia Immeillati'ly. and Sir Tere-
grliie MnltlamI is'rformed the duties
until Dalhousle's arrival i . 1820. Mr,
C bristle, tlie historian, says "there was
II maiiliiie.HN, eaudor ir.iti inti'griiv In
Lord Dallio'ish' that (iiiilil not fail to
command the resjs'Ct of eiery niipre-
judlwd mind ncqualnteii with lilni."

Lord Dalhonsle was (lovernor of Can-
ada until l(-28, whoa lie was appoiuted
Comnianiler-ln-Clilef of the fonies In
India.

A re«x>nt nunilsr of the Acadian lir-

corder (Halifax) gives the following
a'ilLBll"P"o of old times;
"57^ tc WK» lllilioum^. 'l.l tu» •icvvnf'^l'^ la

in the suninier of 1H20 that the Duke
of Man*'hest>»r, Sir Howard Douglas,
Oovernor of New Brunswick, Oovernor
Ready of I'. E. Island, and Sir T. Coch-
rane nronid be in Halifax at the same
time with the I-:arl of Dnlliousie, who
was cxpet-ted from Canada late In
.Inly, On the night of the lat August
the Inhabitants of Halifax gave a ball
In honor of lijo ( ountesB of Dalhousle.

lo-

ilny

field ordered to be shot — one
man hanged by his orders, without
even the ceremony of Investigation or
trial-—another 'ashed to the limit of

physical i.-ndurance—others hacked
,,.„„.., ,. . , ,, , with the broad sword to death. TheWas ealled after Lord •renvilie.

; ..o„„t„ „„s 1„I,1 waste with fire and
vi„«e 8lst..r Hester married the older j^word. The castles of Lovat, CI- ngnrry
1 Itt. I remler In 170.), and who wiw m„d L„,.hlel were burnt. Hut« and liov-
Inrvti'iy respotislble for J,lie loss of
America to tlie British Crown.

" (irenvllie himself was jiloddingiy
Industrious and .not without flnnii-
clnl ability, but bis mind was narrow
and iiedantlc In lt<i tone. (irenvlllu
had no mind to change his plans. In
February, 170'), the Stamji Act was
liasHiMl tlimugh both Iluuses with less
opposition than a turnpike bill. At
this critical moment Pitt was absiuit
from the House of Commons, ill.

"

" It v.as wittily said, at a later
day, that Mr. (Irenvllie lo.st .Vuierii'u
iM^eauNe he read the A-<ierlian de-
spatches, whlc'i none of l-ls predeces-
sors ever did."—(ireon.
Or from (leorge (irenvllie, a eousJn

of William Pitt, Jan., Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland In 1782-87, cr«'atcd .Mar-
nuls of Buckingham, a man of honor
and ability, whoso titles ar<' found in
Bnckingiiam town, l:i Ottawa Coun-
ty, tiuebee, and Chandos townslili>.

In l'et<'rborough C'ounty, Ontario.
Lord Orenvlll© onco said In the Brit-

ish House of Lords, a body to which
'the Caiitidlan Ijenatf? lias sometliiies
iMS'U compared, *' M.v Lords, you pos-
si'Hs the pi'wer, a great power, for
goofl. But tluore U a power wliiicii

you do not jiossess—any nioio than
tiie lIoiiNn of ('ommons. aii.v mure
that the constitutional Hineri'igiis of

tiiLs country—you have not tin-

po\v<'r Ui treat with contempt the
nntlon.'il will when it is legitimately Ire
.•iml coiiNtltutlollftlly expr'-s.M'il."

,

Cali'douia, from a name glvei; by the
Augusta, callcj^ after the IVlnceSd Honians to the nortlieru part of Seot-

Angustu SopI a, daughter of Ooorjio lid,

HI- r "O Caledonia, stern and wild!
I'lhvardsbiirg, lifter his son. Prince ;

Meet nurs)' for a isjetle elilld."

Kilwnrd, Duke of Kent, father of
i ilfred, from Crime Aifivd, m... "f

Duke of Cumberland—wounded on the 1* wn" brilliant In the extreme. The
company began to assemble at nine
o'eiock, and, half an hour later. Lord
and Lady Dalhousle arrived, and were
rew'lved at the entrance of the build-
ing by the couinillt"e of management,
tlie hands playing, "(itsl Save the
King." Her Xdidyshlp wiM led into the
room by the Hon. Michael AVallace,
and dam-lng soon after commenced-
Ijidy Dalhousle o|>eiilng the ball with

violated."—Forbes' Jacobite Memoirs.
"The virtues of Duncan l-'orbea and

of Colunol (iurdlncr shed a lustre on
the H«Mie tllflgraced by the Duke of
Cumberland and his myrmidons; the
generous tevntlon of Lochlel elevates
a party for whleh such a victim as
Ix)vat died.'-North British lieview.

PRIXCOTT COUNTY,
Was named aft<r (leneral liohert Pres-
cott, who took part In the American
War ; "as sent to Canada In 1700 to
relieve Lord Dorchester ; he 'arength-
• ncd tile forts of (juebee, and served as
iovernor of Canada, Nova Si'otla and
New Brunswli-k till 1799, when he was
ijcoeeiled by Lleut.-llovernor i:iiiies.

I'rescott wrote to Prince lilwnrd.
'I'uke of Kent, In August, 1707, sis ak-
lig of the extravagant price of pro-
visions In Upiier Canada and of tlii

"Is were destroyed; without (ilstlne- r --. •• , , ,, ,,^ ..
. ,

tlon of age, or sex, or rank, without 'he Hon Jinlce Hallburton, and they

broof of guilt or the existence of siis- l"''"? followed by Lord Dalhousle nnd
fclclon, the miserable Inli.-ibltants were ' "' hid.v of tiie Master of the Kolls-
siiiit like wild beasts uixm their mnun-l*'" Hohle. At 12 oelock the Hupis-r

tains, or driven with their I'nttle to lie i™™ was thrown 0|ien. The Hon.
"Mitchered with them In the south, i'''"'Ko "••'"""•""i '""''"Ctod Her Lndy-
wlille naked women were compelled tol?''lp to the head of the table, oii his

ride on horses, and were thereafter '''' "'"' wated the I^irl of Dalhousle,
and on the right of the Countj-ss, .sir

Jam*)S Kempt. The supper embraced
e\ery di llt'acy which could be procured,
and all apjieared to enjoy It. The
health of Lady Dalhousle was given
b.v Judge .-lallliurtoii, and nH'elved by
th» company with the most rapturous
applause. Lord Daiiiousie ri>si' and re-

turned thanks fur the tribute of re-
aiiect thiLS offereil to K.'r Ladyship,
and at one ocliick Lord and Lady Dal-
housle retired. The mark of nttentloii
thus paid to the Counters was as grat-
ifying to her feelings as it was hon-
orable to the community. No conipll-
ment could have be«'n paid which would
have expressed more full.v tiie grati-
tude of the public fur the honor of her
vlsi i—and. It was remarked, that
while the virtues which elevated tlic
female charact^'r were ctierlslied la
Nova Scotia. Her Ladyship's bright

irnnkenncss of the soldiers when thev '""^"n";'^' "',""';' ""'
,V<'

forgotten.

U tliclr monthly, pay. and many
; ,, \r\T . I'-^.T",, '-'l,..i±ir- ..^-^h

Dtlier letters f'om his is;n are found
n the Archived.
The

(iiici'ii Vhtorla. '

)xfo. I, after the Fngiish County, Is s

ri.lhil Oxford on the lUileau to dlstln-
. tlngnihh It from Oxford on the
Thames.

.s<Hitli (lower, al ..er Karl ('lower, a

I

member of Plti's (iovernment. 17811.

AVoiford. from a property belonging
,

Ito (lovernor SImcoc. Ho was hurled ""> B^on ile Longueiili

|ut Ills domestic chajiel at " Woolford." :
'ho f

!a niouunipnt to his mrmory, by Flax- !

""•'

man. was ef,«ctod I'l Kxet*r Cathi--
1
Haw esbury, from Ltird llawkcs-

Idrnl. KIngsford sin-.j It with the 1 bury, a riomt>er of the Porthmd
I
double o. |(oallt.)a trovcrnmeiit 1783). "Of

wltli. who took a promlnont |>art In
thi> war of 1812-14. ilavLllg charge

townsliips of rrescott County i ?f
"''" """"l* *'," '" l'"nnuda In lHi;i.

•"
!
IIi.s reports to Lord liathurst appear
in till' .VrchlveH.

Montague, origin uncertain. .Vd-
inlr.il .Mo.itiigue, who had command
of the Jamaeui station. Is nientlimiNl
In connection wltii Couimolore Hou-
iiie'K promotion. .Montague Is the f:im-
iiv nnme of the Karl ..' .Sandwich
.iikI of the Duke of Manchester, wiio
iii.'irrieil a sister of the Duchess of
Uichmon<l.

Then there waa the well known
Charliw .Montague, liirl of Halifax
(H;>'.1-1715). Chancellor of the Ex-
clii'ijuer. who <k'Vl«>d the plan to c»-
tablLsh tho Bank of England, carried

Act and put the tax

(Icu-gn 111,, bom 1780, died 1782.
I'lairagi'iiet, from a surname nf the

myal anilly of i:iii^!.iiul frniu Henry
11. to )h-haril liL inclusive. Tlie name
Is now borne tlirougli collateral des-
cent b> the Duke of Buckingham and
chumlM ((ircinlllc).

Longioaii, from the Bnlgnenr, Colonel
le Bn-on lie Longueiili, who sirvcd on, .i,„ i!,,p„]|,n„,,

tho_Buish side in the Itevolutionary on windows*
Driimmond. from tiuneral Sir (lor,ion

Drum-ioml, born at Quebec, 1771. was
with ..ir Ilalpli Abercromblo In l>ypt,
1801, was an Intimate friend oF the

Bexley, after Nicholas Vunslttart.
;
f.ord Bexley, Chancellor of the Kx-

clieqner.
i

Dalton. after Dr. .lolin Dalton, of
.Manchester, who died In 1844. He
wiiM 11 noted HclentL-it, and discovered
the atomic theory, that " matter con-
slsm of ultimate particles or atoms
Incaimble of division." I>alt<in inves-
tigated the expansion of gases, evap-
oration and the elasticity of steam

Elilon. from John Scott, Lonl Kldon,
the famous Lonl Chancellor of Eng-
Iniid. He vfAM the s,>ii of John Scott
i>f Newcastle where he wns horn In
17."I. When quit,' n youth he eloped
with nnd married Beiisy Surtees, and
for a long time the young couple were
ier.\' jMior. He ei.ti red Parliament In

178.'!, mill iK'cnnie a favor. ic of Lord
Tlinrlow. who mltde Idiii Attorney
lleneral In 170.'(.. In I7!)!». ns Baron
Eldon. Ii(! w.iK maiU- Chief Justice rf
the Comiiion Picas. In 18(11 he became
Lonl Chnnccllor, aini with the exci'p-
tloii of one jenr he held the seals
from 1801 to 182(1. He was a great
Tory ; opposed (!atliollc Emancipation.
Parliamentary Reform, the Abolition
of Slavery, Free Trade. Popular Edu-
cutliMi and toleration of all klmls. So
opposed was ]':i<km tti change that
"f.ie disappearance of lio.iiis from the
drnwlng-r'Kim filled lilin with alarm."
When th" King U-'frlenile I Queen

Caroline. Eldon was li"r friend—her
confidential adviser— tiic depoBltary of
her secret sorrows, and the warm de-
fender and assertor of her Innocence.
WliHii the King I)ecame litr enemy, the
same man was not only accessory to
her prosecution, but never seems to
iiave had one spark of regret—one
pang of compunctious sorrow, that his
piwltion v<\a so cruelly changed. On
till epui .ry. 101 I a^ witii
patlen the n of cold and heart-
less le ty \r, Irh he speaks In
ills pri ate le- e.. of one who. whe-
ther gi Ity or nnoceiit, bed undoubt-
edly sufi'-reci gr-Mit wron , and had
once loo :ed up to iii'u us her pri»-
tector.
Emll.y, origin lokli'' n.
Ulgby, uncertriri. Admiral DIgby

and Bir Gii.v C't. eton, as comnilssion-
ers of peace, wrote Joint letters to
(lei.fral Wasiilnstoii from New York,
.\ugiist 25th, 1782. Captain (ieorge
Soiiiervllle DIgby, horn 18(15, son of
Baron DIgby, married Lady Emily
B'ltler-Danvers, iileco of Earl of Luniw-
liorough, County C'a7an.
Laxton. unknown
Carilen. iinknov fl.

S4>mervlllB, after the wife of Sir
Francis Bond Head, (iovernur, 1835-
1838.
Longford, an lylsh county.

SIMCOE COUNTY.
.North of York, was named after John
(iraves Slmcoe, the first Lleutenant-
(iovenior of the separate Province of
Upiier Canada, whose wife wo.'* Miss
iluiilim, from w ich name the town-
ship name of (iwullinbur} in York and
Slmcoe Is taken. Slmcoo c-itabllshed
the scut of (iovernment al Newark
(Niagara) in 179'J, moved it to York
(Toioiito), dlvliled Upper Canada Into
19 counties, and named many of the
towiifthiiiti. He laid out the iJo\-
eriior's Road (Diiudus street) from
London to Dumlas ; also a trunk ro.-ul

from Dundns to Toronto and King-
ston, and Yongo street from Toron-
to to Jjakc Slmcoe. He was eutliusi-
astic with regard to the future of
Canada. In one of his letters to
^ecretary of ftrta Dunilas, ho pro-
poses a nnvn' station at Long Point,
on I..ake l-:rle, London for the m ,.

,

of (iovernment, tells how he Im
jmarked out Oxford (Woodstock) and|

Cliathaiu for town sites; in another ^

letter to the Lo-Js of Trade (1704) ho
antleipuU» thai I'cneianguishcnu will
1m' the most coiisider.-ilile town in U|h

j

|K'r Cauiida. as tho pa.-.snge to the
Nortluvest will bo established there,
and the chain of lakes from Bay
(jiiinte to Lak. Silnu'on will give a
route to the merchant of Kingston,
lie also proiioscii the iistruction of
tlie Murray Canal, from Bay Quinte
to Lake Ontario.
Tlie towiislili»s of Slmcoj County

arc
.Maihedash, a name applied to that

section of count./ by tli.' Indian.'!. It
means muskeg, or marsliy land.
Nottawnsaga. from the Algomiuiii

wor-.ls \nliiloway, (the Iroiiuois) and
i-aga (outlet of river). Nottawa.sapa
Bay was calliut Iro.iiiols Bay until
the beginning ol this century.

Tecunisetli, fr«m the Shawniiee
chief, born ;n 1709 up' the banks
of tho Scioto Hl-cr In Onlo. killed at
the buttle of Mirnvinutown In 1811-.
Till iinlht, Tecunseli or T'ecuni.'ietli In
the Indian langlagB signifies 'a tiger I

couching for tis prey." I

iiiiVtoii nnii .Napoleon fought In I81~i.
Itii townships are

Wcllesley. afUir .sir Arthur Welies-
ioy, Duke of Wellington.

WiKilwloli, the name cf the arsenal
town in Kent. Knclaud. where Henry
Mil. established u dockyard.
Wilmot, from Mr. Wllmot. Private

.s«i'retary to Lord Liverpool In 1810 ;

irr from a Mr. WUnicit, who was em-
ployed HH a surveyor by the (iovern-
ment of Canada In 1816.
North Dumfries, from the t'ouuty of

liumfrles. In Scotland.
Waterloo, n/ter the battle.

DUFFERIN COUNTY
Is named after Sir Freilerick Temple
HamUton-rempli'-Bl.ickwixKl, .Mar luls
of Dufferln ami Vliwount clanilehoye,
who was (iovernor-tieneral of Caiut'la
1872-78, Ambiuisulor to Itussui. Tur-
key and France; (iovernoraeneral of
Iiulla. etc.
The townships of Dufferln are.
Mono, which in tho Spanish wor<I

for monkey.
Melnncthon. the (lermnn religious

Reformer, "i^ehwarz lirde."
Luth,-ir (Martin).
.Vniaj*antli. a flower of the cox-

cximh variety, that does not faih; or
wither when pluckeil.
Mulmur, unknown.

PERTH COUNTY
Is namnl from Iferth-bLre In Scotland.
Itii settlement and that of the ad-
Jiu^eut county of Huron was eon-
troilcl by the Canada Land Company,
of Avhicii .McMuilen says: "The sum-
mer (of 1824) wiiM distinguished by
the formation, uiuler an lia|ierlat
cha.rter, of the Caniula Land (.'om

ifti- l.-lMl M.I
whom (ioveriii.r Colborne served at
Coruuuu. Moore's dying wish was
that Colborne bo promoted.—Miss
LUars.
"Not u dritm was heard, ncf a

funeral note."
Knnlhkllleii, from the town l!i Ire-

land where the i'rotcstunts won u
battle In lOint.
A fjii of the Karl of EimisklUon

was a (K>lulcr. who fought at Sala-
iminca nnd Vlttorla. ami wns jirob-
al<ly a comrade lu arms of Sir John
lolbornc or Sir I'eregrlne .Maltland.
NSarwick. f:-,.m tin. Krigllsh county

o Warwick.
Brooke, from Sir Junies Brooke, Ea-

J/iii of Sarawak.
Plympton, an English town.
Snrnia, the lioinaii name of Isle

Ouernsey, where .sir John Colliorne
was (iovernur, Is'foro he came to
Canada. The traultion Is that lu 18J5
Sir John CollKirne, then (lovernor,
visited Sumla (then culled the Kap-
lils) with a view of estahlishlng a
fort for the protection of Canada.
That he was feasted right royally
by tho Sarela celebrities of the day,
among wlium «ere Oeo. Durand, Cap'
\hlal, John .lones. Capt. Elliott, S.
I'roctor. et4-. I Imt un excursion (the
first on rt'cord lu LamhtouJ waa
piaiineil fur a trip up the raplls into
Lake llunsi

; that Just as the ) ^atgob .rightly Into the lake
breeze Irom tin ""

pany, a car]>*^>ratlon
tlvB «'. ueiieiit,

lud formerly

(dark ,

„ jtlff

, ,
Manitoaliiis sprung

up, liiilucing His Kxcelluncy to give
till captain orders to " iMjut ship"ami gut into tile St. Clair again. The
story gocN that .-i cnntentlon wasragng alM>ut tliis time aiumgst the
Surnlans alxjut ii.imuii' the village-

. ,, .
that tho matter was referred to ilta

x"L^±JutV ^J™""""?. ""J that he suieestid t m
of Iniury, to the Provln.;!. 11":."™' "Kome *"* """" '"^"'^ '"""""
menc.«l It* oporatlons by buying up Uawa. '

daybreak-Sombravant tr..cti. of tho clergy reserves anil before dawn
»</ui"ra

Cr<>wii lamb at low jxrices. which III Kunheiula. '(.reek. " g«od language,
' '

' was
ameron

has proved an Injury to this country i XiTlcSIir'l HnI;ro^'"' tl^."""'
"' ^""^

prectacly In proportion to its ox-
1 l^a^Si In P^r inJei^, i^?'"'''*;'**''

tent. Thus, without. once asking the
j J^iXJSn ^'""'""''" ^'°"' <-<«-

couHont of the l.'piMjr CaiiaiUnii Par-
Uauiont, a vast quantity of our soil 1 BRUUE COUA'fPY
was wlthdrnwu from public purposes, I Is called after Jaaes Bruce elirhthand pasBfxl Into the hands of private

|
I-:;arl of Elgin, twelfth Earlif 'Kln-si>eculatorH of the Lou.lon .Stock Ei-| lardine." f?r some time \I P forchange. Southampton, Baron Bruce, of "Kin-

Hohl again In small lots at b. \aTio ^k-nie pr^i^'^Tho toS-'is dn'
a<»va.i<«. It was. In short a hug,, land I

,. I'^^'af^^r Mrs. wfplSa Ua,

A gianoe at the ll«t of the cu-lglnal
directors of the Canada Comixiny
shows the source of the names of sli
towiwhlps In l-ertli Cminty

:

Rlchajsl "lllansliaril," John "Fuller-
ton," John "l^isthope,' !-Ulwnrd "EI-
lloe," M. 1., William "Hlbbort," Hart
"Logan."

I08.1, (luveruor of Canada In 1846.
Lovernor Ueueral of India, 18H0.
ded there in 1863. It was Loru El-
gin who ivas stoned at Montreal la
1849. when the I'ariiament bullt^
lUgs were burned. He negotiated the
Reciprocity Treaty of 18.-,4.

D„-wnle t..-."« the name of the Com-
i
peopr hcnce^'fhe''{;';w'siifo oT^e^,mtslore of the Lake fleet U. 1812, killed cur?lck Cu\^ gS^ k*^ ArS.i?at the battle of Lake Champlain, l-^U. are found

t,recno,.k, Arran
Thon' was a bitter controversy about AIbemarl> Vl-jconnt ii.ir.- >»., nr »h~
f.Ll"™r|!l'.-L"«V'? responsihUlty for Earr of Alb.m';;?rP?K"pI;Ii).^°;?»°J l^u!

perintendent tieneral for Indian Af-
Conuuodoro Downie's death.
Mornlngton. from the Earl of Morn-

ington, brother of the Duke o' Wel-
lington, nnd fathRT-ln-lnw of Sir
Clmrlrt) Bagot, »iho succeeikid Lord
.s,v.ienliam as Governor ol Canada In
1811.
Lima, unknown.
Wallace, possluly from Col. Hon J.

H. Wallace, who raLso<l a regiment
In 18,18 by omior of Lord Beaton. Suc-
coeikid to the name nnd estates of
Lord Wallaoo. Original name Hope.

HtjRON COUNTY
lUiH nn Imlijin name, applied to the
great Huron iiatiim. The orig-
inal mi.,-inlng of the wonl Is a fern't,
according to 0110 authority,
"PlcturcHiiue Cana«ln" says:
"Luke Huron, whom" moilcrn name ,4,

Is taken from the soubrl.iiiet of Imre f ™'V'''or wild boar, given ov the French to
the Wyanootte InilLiiis on account of
the manner Lii which they dri*8ed ;i»KKP''<t o» .v

their hair." KepTel family
i)f the towi'Milps of Huron, lour arc

e.ailivl after Canada Company Direc-
tors: Heiiiy "Usborne," "Martin
"Tucker Smith." John Hulletf nud
James "McKlllop."
Hay. from a large shareholder in

tiic company, .ilr. (ieorg.' Johnson
s.'iys :Mr. liir,- w-nti an Uniler .'*oere-
tary of .State. Ther ' wai al'-'o' a
JiidRe llay in the early part of
century.

Wawanrv>;li. from the Chief of
I'liipiicwa Indians on the Snrnla
w-rve in 1840. The word mean>:
who ambles the water."
MorrU. from Hon. Wm. Morrl.'j,

P., for Lan.-irk. or his brotlie
James Morris. M. P. for Leed
ma.'.ter-tleucral In the forties
St;uiley, from I'dward (ieoffrey

Stanley. Earl of Derby. irii 170!)
Under Seeretary for the i ilonles lii

the Canning and Ooderlch c.orern-

falrs In ( unada. 18.")4-5ll. and mar-
ried Sophia Mary, daughter of Sir
Allan .MacNnlj. 01 Hamilton. I'rlme
Minister of Cannila.
Right Hon. William Coutts Kep-

IM'l, Viscount Bury, on of the Earl
of Aibt'marle, lorn 1812 ; private sec-
retary to Lord John Russell In 1850;
Civil Secretary and Supi'rlntendent-
(ier.eral of Indian Affairs for the
I'rovlnce of ( anada In 1855. .Author
of several iioUtloal and historical
paiiers; sat for Norwich as a Lib-
eral ; was sworn a Privy Councillor
In 1859.
"In lS,"i.-> Lord Bury, the private

'bu"t
'*'<^''''tnry of the (io^e^nor-Ocne^aI,
was Hjiit to iHjgotinte a treaty that
would oiien the (Saugceni reserve for

Now the nnmes of
townships, town plot, road nrd al-
most evervthlng else In tli" i'uulnsula

Ills Ixjrdshin ami the
. instead of the old lords

of the 1,1511."—Pioturesi|UC Canada,
p 507. .

St. Edmund's, after Bury . i. Ed-
mund's In Suffolk, where St. Edmund,
KPig and ' art.vr. was crownci *r
8.-ifi. Tilrthplnce of Bishop na1-i..u
Vls.oimt Bury takes his title fro.u
Bury St. Kdmunds, Tho township,
was surveyed In IS."." bv Mr. F. H.
Lyiich-.Stauiitou. of this city, and Its
town site is calicil Burv.

l.lml^n.v, from '.illK'mavIe Bertie,
ninth Earl of Llr. !.-<ny. The Earl of
llnrdwlcko married Lady Elizabeth
Lindsay.

Anintiel, from Lady Amnlicl Grey.
dniiKliter of the Earl of Hardwloke.

Kastnnr. from a title of Karl Sora-
ers. a friend of Governor Sir Edmund
Fend.

the

the
'ie-

"he

M.
Hon.
Post-

l-'lderslle. unknown.
Brant. Snugo'n and Huron are In-

Uan natiHVi.

.^


